
Burgerfien� Men�
2020 16th Ave SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404, United States

+13192004488 - https://burgerfiendonline.com/

Here you can find the menu of Burgerfiend in Cedar Rapids. At the moment, there are 10 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Burgerfiend:

A fantastic burger place! The burgers are all very customizable, with their menu almost working like Subway's
menu where you build what you want. Great friendly staff and delicious food for a good price! Fantastic place to

go to! read more. As a visitor, you can use the WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost, And into the accessible
spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Burgerfiend:
Burgers are very good and so are their shakes. They also have decent fries if you enjoy soft fries but it seems

like they dont put any salt or seasoning on them. As for customer service, its not great, they could do with better
employees. Price wise its going to be expensive, comparable to five-guys, but with better tasting burgers and

worse fries. Its worth a visit. read more. The restaurant also offers its guests a catering service, and you can try
tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Naturally, they also provide you with delicious pizza, baked fresh

in original style, There are also delicious South American menus on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Gyr�
GYROS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

BREAD

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:00
Sunday 11:00 -15:00
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